aimmiiioniated ointment, or weak salicylic acid. Acute seborrhoea did very well with 10 gr. to the ounce of salicylic acid ointment, and he thought attacks of pityriasis rosea were also cut short by it. In seborrhoea the head was commnlonly affected, but in pityriasis rosea it was not. The imost valuable diagnostic point between one disease and the other was, in his opinion, the method of scaling, whlich if present -and it was not in every case-invariably put one on the rlight track.
p)ityriasis rosea not to have been at all conmimoni, or at least not often diagnosed. The number worked out at about 3 per 1,000. It appeared to be a disease of adolescence. In reference to treatment, he wished to em-nphasize the remarks of Dr. Whitfield; he did not think that sulphur and salicvlic preparations had a very great effect, but he regarded tar preparations as very useful. Though it miight appear to be drastic treatmiient, good results were obtained fromii painting, with antlhracol, or anthracol with acetone. The course could, in this way, be cut short, aInd the patienlt could be kept comfortable by ordinlary baths.
Dr. 1AiCLEOD said that lhe had felt much interest in Dr. Little's p)aper, and the queries at the end of the summary would serve a text for ainv remarks he had to miiake.
He agreed that pityriasis rosea was a disease siti gcniertis. NVTith regard to the priiitive pateh, he had obtained a clear historv of it and found it so often that he believed it was usually present. With regard to the frequency of the disease, in the Victoria Hospital for Children, in which children up to 14 years of age were seen, the proportion of pityriasis rosea cases had been about 3 per 1,000 during the last four or five years. He had not got the statistics at Charing Cross Hospital, but his imnpression was that there the proportion was miiuch the salmle. Apart from seasonal incidence, he found that the cases seemed to comie in groups.
He considered that general symptoms were not infrequently present.
Here again the im-atter might be prejudiced by expecting to find things, but at one timie he was much under the influience of Dr. Colcott Fox's teaching, and he was miiuch indebted to that gentleman for what he knew about clinical dermatology. He was often told by patients with this disease that they were out of sorts in an indefinite way, or lhad a sore throat, or that the neck glands were enlarged.
With regard to the actual cause of the disease, he, like Dr. Whitfiel
